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APPELLATE CIVIL.

i Before Sir Charles Sargent, Ki., Chief Justice ( OJficiatvig), mid Mr. Justice
M. MelviU.

1880 JAGJIVAN JAVERDA’S, A p p lica n t, v . ISMA'IL ALLI KHA'N a n d  THR 
Fchrmry 9. COLLECTOR OF KOLA'BA', Opponents. *

Boijibay Act I I I o/1874; Section lQ— VaLan~~Removal o f aitachmml—Collector’s
certificate.

The applicant held a decree, dated the 28th June, 18(51, .agamst Ismail Alii Khiiii 
i and another for Rs. 3,956-13-7, o£ -which he hail already recovered Es, 2,7'i2-4-5,

Da the 24th Eecember, 186(), he applied to tho Court of the Subordinate Judge 
’ at Pen for the attacliment of the proceeds of a cssrtain vatan, belonging to tho
' jiidgnient-debtora, in satisfaction of the balance, Rs. 1,214-9-2, duo to him iindor

his decree. On the 7th February, 18GS, the Court attached tlioj)rocceds by a 
prohibitory order to the MiUnlatdAr of Pen. While this attachment was pending, 
tho Collector, on tho 13th December, 1878, sent a certilleate to tho Court, and 
inforniGd it that the proceeds of the vatan -were not liable to attachment under 
sections 10 and 13 of Bombay Act III of 1874. The certificate rcfci’rcd to tho 
profits of the vatan which had accruod due before tho passing of the Act, and also 
to those which had been sxibserpxeatly assigned by tho Oolloctor as remuneration 
of the officiator. The Court on receiving it removed tho attachment, and dismiss- 

j edthe apj>lication on the 11th January, 1879. The order was affirmed in appeal.
On an application to tho High Court under its extraordinary jurisdiction,

1 neld, that the Collector was authorized, by the first part of scction 10 of the
Vatanddrs’ Act, to infoi’ra the Court by his certificate tliat a portion of tho profits 
attached, had been assigned by him as remuneration to the officiator, and that tlie 
Court was bound, on receiving it, to remove tho pending attaohmout.

Held, also, that the arrears due at tho date of tho Act, and which had not been 
assigned, fell within the latter part of tho scction.

Tho High Court, accordingly, dismissed the application with costa.

T h is  was an application  ̂under tlie Court’ s extraordinary juris
diction, ̂ ^ u s t  tlie order of W. M. Coglilan, District Judge oi’ 
TLanay-ifErmilrg&e order of tlio Second Class Suibordinato Judge
of Pen. X

X .
. Tlie applicant Jagji’van held a decree, dated tlio 28tli June, 
1861, against the opponent Ismail Alii Khan and another for Rs. 
3,956-13-7, of which he had already recovered Ra. 2,742-4-5. On 
the 24th December, 186G, he applied to the Court of the Subordi
nate Judge at Pen for the atbachment of tho proceeds of a certain 
vataU) belonging to the jndgment-debtors, in satisfaction of tho

I
Application, No. 81 of 187l>\under Estraorduiary Jvirisdiotiou.

\



balance, Rs. 1,214-9-2, due to Mm under hia decree. On tlie 7tli 1880
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February, 1868, the Court attached the proceeds by a pi’ohibitory J a o jiv a n  i 

order to the Mdmlatdar of Pen. While this attachment} was 
pending, Mr. George Waddington, Collector of Kolaba, on the 
13th December, 1878, sent a certificate to the Court, and informed  ̂ Thb ;

» OT T R

it, that the proceeds of the vatan were not liable to attachment op K o la ’ba 

under sections 10 and 13 of Bombay Act No. I l l  of 1874. The 
certificate stated that the profits of the vatan, accumulated from 
1864!-65 to 1873-74', had amounted to Rs. 1,583-3-7; that from ■
1874-75 their amount was annually settled at Rs. 169-15-il, of :
which Es. 168 were assigned as yearly remuneration to the offi- 
ciator, and that the Court should remove its attachment, as the 
profits of thovatan could not be paid, under the Act, to any per
son other than the vatanddr or officiator. The Court, on receiving 
the certificate, removed the attachment, and dismissed the judg
ment-creditor’s application on the 11th January, 1879.

Jagjivan appealed to the District Judge of Thana, who rejected . |
the appeal. 5

-i

Jagjivan thereon applied to the High Court under its extra- i
ordinary jurisdiction. j

Rao Saheb V. N. Mandlih for the applicant.—The proceeds of 
the vatan were attached long before the passing of the Vatan- 
dars’ Act. The attachment, therefore, was good, at least for the 
amount which had accrued due before the Act came into force.
It cannot have a retrospective effect).

NdncihhcU Haridds (Grovernment Pleader) for the Collector.—
The object of the Vatandars  ̂ Act is to protect the rights of here- 
ditai’y vatandars, and to secure the continuance of the vatans in ,
their families or in those of recognized ofiiciators. The profits of 
the vatan are in no case to pass out of their possession or owner
ship. It is competent to the Collector, under section 10, to ask 
for' the removal of an attachment on the proceeds of the vatan  ̂
whether they accrued due before the date of the Act or subse
quently, or whether they are assigned or not. Under that section 
he can ask even to se't aside a sale or to cjincel a decree. The 
learned pleader cited Maluuldji Bhikdji v. Bdjddrvi VUhal (Mis.
S. A. 17 of 187C); Martand Visdji y, Jidjdrdni Vithal (Mis=.
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8̂80 S. A. 22 of 1876), both decided by Wostropp, 0. 3., and Mclvill,
Jacjivak J.j on the lOfcli December  ̂ 1877. Ho also referred to Gopdl
Jayerdas Qil'inasle v. Sakhdrdni Govind (Mis. S, A. No. 7 of

Isma’il A lu  -iQi77\
K iia ’k a jjd

The
: COLLECTOK G. K  Nddhami appeared for the opponent.
I OP Kola’ba.
i Tlio following is tlio jiidgmenfc of tlie Court:—

Saegent, O.J.—The Collector’ s certificate refers botli to the 
\ profits of tlie vatan which had accrued duo before tlio passing of

the Actj and also to those which have been subs*c<|̂ uently assigned 
b j him as the remuneration of the oflicilitor. As to the latter  ̂
there can be no doubt that, as, in virtue of the ponding attach
ment of 1866, they might pass into the beneficial ],?ossossion of 
the attaching creditor, the Collector was authorized by the first 
part of section 10 of the Vatandars’ Act to inform the Court by 
his certificate that such portion of the profits had been assigned, 
and that the Com-b was bound, on receiving such certificate, to 
cancel the pending attachment, in so far as it might affect the 
portion so assigned. As to the arrears due at the date of the Act, 
and which have not been assigned, they fall under the latter part 
of the section, where it is true that the words may have passed’’ 
are not to be found; but we think the section must bo read as if 
they Jiad been, as it can scarcely bo supposed that it was intended 
that the Collector should pay over the profits to the attaching 
creditor one day and apply the next day to the Court for an order 
to have them restored, as he would bo entitled to do as soon as 
they had passed into the beneficial possession”  of the attaching 
creditor. The decisions in Miscellaneous Appeals No. 17 of 
1876 and No. 22 of 1876, both decided on 19th December, 1877, 
are apparently in conformity ^ith this view. We mustj there
fore; discharge the rule with costs.

Riih discharged,

Notk.—The deDiaioii in this case was followed in Applications Nos. 91 and 03 of 
1879 under Extraordinary J;irisdiction, both decided by Westropp, C. J., and 
F. D. Mclvill, J., on the 23rd February, 1880. In both of them the attaclinicnt 
placed on the vatcuis was removed by the Covirt on the reccipt of the Collector’s 
certificalc, granted under section 10 of the Vatandars’ Act, although the decreos 
sought to be executed were against the va(um as mortgaged proi^erty.


